5,024 Spliced Fourteen (2 methods)
Donald F Morrison (no. 7561)

23456  M  W  H
43526  2  1  KKKLLLLLLLLKK.K.KK.
24536  1  KKKLLLLLLLLKK.K
36452  1  2  2  KK.KKKLLLLLLLLKK.K.KK.K.
23564  2  1  2  KK.K.KKLLLLLLLLKK.KK.K.
24365  2  1  KK.K.KKLLLLLLLLKKK.
Repeat.

Contains 4,704 Kent Treble Bob and 320 Kent Little Bob (L), with 20 changes of method.
Especially suitable for handbells.
Kent Little Bob Fourteen = 34.2,B.
If preferred Bastow Little Bob may be rung for Kent Little Bob throughout, and/or Oxford Treble Bob may be rung for Kent Treble Bob throughout.

http://www.ringing.org/composition/?id=15307